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No. 2001-33

AN ACT

SB 236

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,amending
definitions; furtherproviding for implementsof husbandry,for durationof lien
recordedon certificateof title, for certificateof inspection,for restrictionson use
of highways andbridges,for depositingwasteand other materialon highway,
property or water, for powers and responsibilitiesof local authorities and
penaltiesrelatedtheretoandfor refunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “commercial implementof husbandry,”
“farm equipment”and“implementof husbandry”in section 102of Title 75
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Commercialimplementof husbandry.” [A self-propelledvehicleused
commercially to apply nutrients, soil amendmentsor chemicalsfor
productionagricultureandoperatedor movedupon highwaysfor not
more than 180 daysin a calendaryear.] An implementof husbandry
that:

(1) Isa self-propelledvehicle.
(2) ls usedcommercially.
(3) Is operatedor movedupon highwaysfor not more than 180

daysin a calendaryear.
The termalso includesanyothervehicledeterminedby the departmentto
bea commercialimplementof husbandry.

“Farm equipment.” [A vehicle designed or used exclusively for
agriculturaloperationsandonly incidentallyoperatedor movedupon
highways,including, but not limited to, farm tractors,choppersand
balers.]A vehiclethat is specificallydesignedandmanufacturedfor and
usedexclusivelyin agriculture to plant, seed,cultivate, harvestor apply
soil nutrients,fertilizersor chemicals. The term also includesany other
vehicledeterminedby the departmentto befarm equipment

“Implement of husbandry.” [A vehicle designed or adaptedand
determinedby the departmentto be usedexclusivelyfor agricultural
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operationsandinfrequentlyoperatedor movedupon highways.]Farm
equipmentthat meetsall ofthefollowing criteria:

(1) Is equipped with pneumatic tires except if prohibited by
religiousbeliefs.

(2) Is infrequently operatedor movedupon highways.
(3) Is usedin agriculturefor anyofthefollowingpurposes:

(i) performance of agriculture production or harvesting
activitiesfor the farmer’sagriculturaloperations;or

(ii) transportation of agricultural products or agricultural
suppliesfor the benefitofthefarmer’s agricultural operations.

The term also includes earthmoving equipmentand any other vehicle
determinedby thedepartmenttobean implementofhusbandry.

Section2. Sections1138(a),3709(d)introductoryparagraphand(1) and
4703(b)of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1138. Durationof lienrecordedon certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—Asecurityinterestrecordedon acertificateof title is
effective for a period of [iS] 30 years in the caseof a mobile homeor
emergencyvehicle, eight years in the caseof a truck tractor or trailer
weighing in excessof 10,000poundsandsix yearsin all othercasesdating
from thetimeof perfectionasprovidedfor in thissubchapter.

§ 3709. Depositing waste andother material on highway,property or
waters.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection
(a) or (b) [is guilty ofi commitsa summaryoffense and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedtoeither orboth of thefollowing:

(1) Topayafineof notmorethan[$300.]:
(i) $900for a violation which occursin an easementpurchased

undertheprogramestablishedby section14.1 of the actofJune30,
1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the Agricultural Area Security
Law;

(ii) $600for a violation which occursin an agricultural security
area asdefinedin section3 of the Agricultural Area SecurityLaw;
or

(iii) $300for a violation which occursanywhereelse.

§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateofinspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnotapplyto:
(1) Specialmobileequipment.
(2) implementsof husbandry.
(2.1) Registeredcommercial implementof husbandry with an

implementof husbandrybody type.
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(3) Motor vehiclesbeingtowed.
(4) Motor vehicles being operatedor trailers being towed by an

official inspection station owner or employee for the purpose of
inspection.

(5) Trailershavingaregisteredgrossweightof 3,000poundsor less.
(6) Motorizedpedalcycles.
(7) Vehiclesbeingrepossessedbya[financerjfinancieror collector-

repossessor[through the use of] businessor vehicles enroute to a
wholesale vehicle auction by a transporter business using the
appropriatemiscellaneousmotorvehiclebusinessregistrationplates.

(8) New vehicles while they are in the processof manufacture,
including testing, and not in transit from the manufacturerto a
purchaseror dealer.

(9) Any military vehicleusedfor trainingby aprivate,nonprofit,tax
exemptmilitaryeducationalinstitutionwhensuchvehicledoesnot-travel
on public roadsin excessof onemile andthe propertyon both sidesof
thepublic roadisownedby theinstitution.

(10) A motor vehicle registeredas an antiquepursuantto section
1340 (relatingtoantique,classicandcollectibleplates).

(11) A motor vehicle being operatedby the vehicle owner while
enrouteto an inspectionstationwhereanappointmentfor inspectionhas
beenscheduled,provided that suchoperation occursno later than ten
daysafter the expirationof avalid certificateof inspectionissuedunder
thischapter.

(13) Newvehicles in the possessionof asecond-stagemanufacturer
whicharein transit:

(i) from adealeror distributorfor completion;or
(ii) to adealeror distributoruponcompletion.

Section3. Section4901 of Title75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4901. Scopeandapplicationof chapter.

(d) Responsibilityoflocal authorities.—Localauthorities:
(1) that haveadoptedan ordinanceunderthis chapter;or
(2) that establishor enforce sizeor weightlimitations which differ

from thoseprovidedfor in this chapter;
have theburden andresponsibilityto properlyadminister, adhereto and
enforce compliance with the requirements of this chapter and the
regulations of the department. Failure of a local authority to properly
administer, adhere to or enforce the substantiverequirements of this
chapterand the department’sregulationsshall subjectthe local authority
to penaltiessetforth undersection4907(relating to penaltyfor violation
ofchapter).

Section4. Section4902of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 4902. Restrictionson useof highwaysandbridges.
(a) Restrictions based on condition of highway or bridge.—The

Conunonwealthandlocal authoritieswith respectto highwaysandbridges
under their jurisdictionsmay prohibit the operationof vehicles andmay
imposerestrictionsas to the weight or size of vehicles operatedupon a
highwayor bridge[whenever]only whentheydetermineby conductingan
engineeringand traffic studyasprovidedfor in departmentregulations
that the highway or bridge may be damagedor destroyedunlessuseby
vehicles is prohibited or the permissiblesize or weight of vehicles is
reduced.School buses, emergencyvehicles and vehicles making local
deliveries or pickups may be exemptedfrom restrictionson the useof
highwaysimposedunderthissubsection.

(b) Restrictionsbasedon traffic conditions.—TheCommonwealthand
local authorities with respect to highways and bridges under their
jurisdictions may prohibit the operation of vehicles and may impose
restrictionsas to the weightor sizeof vehiclesoperatedupon ahighwayor
bridge wheneverthey determinethat hazardoustraffic conditionsor other
safety factors require such a prohibition or restriction. School buses,
emergencyvehiclesandvehiclesmaking local deliveriesor pickupsmaybe
exemptedfrom restrictionson the use of highways imposed under this
subsection.

(c) Permits and security.—TheCommonwealthand local authorities
mayissuepermitsfor movementof vehiclesof sizeandweightin excessof
restrictionspromulgatedunder subsections(a) and (b) with respect to
highways and bridges under their jurisdiction and may require such
undertakingor securityas theydeemnecessaryto cover thecostof repairs
and restorationnecessitatedby the permittedmovementof vehicles.In
referencetosubsection(a), the Commonwealthand local authorities-shall
not refuse to issue a permit with respectto a highway under their
jurisdiction if there is no reasonable alternate route available. For
purposesof this section, “reasonablealternateroute” shall mean a route
meetingthe criteria setforth in departmentregulations relating to traffic
and engineeringstudies.

(d) Designationof alternateroutes.—
(1) In conjunction with the exerciseof the powers set forth in

subsections(a) and (b), the Commonwealthmay designatealternate
routesfor vehiclesin excessof specifiedweightsor sizes.Suchalternate
routesmayutilizeportionsof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(2) In conjunction with the exerciseof the powerssetforth in
subsection(c), when refusing to issue a permit with respectto a
highway under their jurisdiction, the Commonwealth and local
authoritiesmayconduct or causeto be conductedan alternate route
study. The elementsof an engineeringand traffic studyconductedto
designatean alternate routepursuant to this sectionshall consistof
the sameelementsfound in departmentregulations.
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(e) Erectionof signs.—TheCommonwealthandlocal authoritiesshall
erector causeto beerectedandmaintainedrestrictionsignsdesignatingthe
restrictionswithin 25 feet of each endof a bridge or portion of highway
restrictedas providedin subsection(a) or (b). In the caseof arestrictionon
a bridge or on ahighwaywhich doesnot beginor endat an intersection
with an unrestrictedhighway,theCommonwealthor local authoritiesshall
also placean advanceinformationalsign at the intersectionnearesteach
endof therestrictedbridgeor portionof highwaywhichwould allow drivers
to avoid the restrictedbridge or portion of highway. No personshall be
convicted of violating subsection(a) or (b) unless the restriction sign
designatingthe restrictedbridgeor portionof highwayto traffic moving in
the direction the person was driving was postedas required in this
subsection.However, failure to post the restriction sign designatingthe
restrictedbridge or portion of highwayto traffic moving in the opposite
direction or failure to post any advanceinformational sign shall not
constituteadefenseto aviolation of thissection.

(f) Actions to be in accordancewith departmentregulations.—A1l
actionstakenunder authorityof this section shallbe takenin accordance
with departmentregulations.

(f.1) Local ordinancessuperseded.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of law, local authorities are prohibited from enacting or
enforcing ordinances inconsistentwith the provisions contained in this
section.

(g) Penalty.-.--
(1) Any personoperatingavehicleor combinationupon ahighway

or bridge in violation of a prohibition or restriction imposed under
subsection(a) is guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
be sentencedto pay a fine of $75, exceptthat anypersonconvictedof
operatinga vehicle with a gross weight in excessof a postedweight
shall,upon conviction,besentencedto payafine of $150 plus $150for
each 500 pounds,or part thereof, in excessof 3,000poundsover the
maximumallowableweight.

(2) Any personoperatinga vehicleor combinationin violation of a
prohibition or restriction imposedunder subsection(b) is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of not lessthan$25 andnotmorethan$100.
Section5. Section4907of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
§ 4907. Penaltyfor violation ofchapter.

(e) Failure to properly administer, adhere to and enforce the
requirementsof this chapter.—Whenit is determined in a summary
proceedingthat a local authority hasfailed to complywith any of the
requirementsofthis chapteror the department’sconcomitantregulations,
thefollowingshall occur:
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(1) The local authority shall be liable for the costsfor scheduling
and conductingthe proceedingandfor the reasonablecostsincurred
to respond to and defend against the charges. The costs shall be
assessedby the district justice and payable within 30 days of
assessment.

(2) The local authority shall forfeit any right of recoveryfor the
costof any repairs and restoration necessitatedby the movementof
vehiclesupon highwaysor bridges.
Section6. Section4921(b) of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(b) Specialvehicles.—
(1) Any implementof husbandryor vehicleloadedwith vegetable

produce or forage crops and not exceedingten feet in width maybe
driven,hauledor towedbetweensunriseand sunseton highwaysother
thanfreeways.

(2) Any implementof husbandrynot exceeding14 feet 6 inchesin
width maybe driven, hauledor towedbetweensunriseand sunseton
highwaysotherthanfreeways[between]:

(i) [Parts] Betweenparts of onefarm ownedor operatedby the
ownerof theimplementof husbandry.

(ii) [Farms]Betweenfarms owned or operatedby the owner of
theimplementof husbandrylocatednot morethan50milesapart.

(iii) Between:
(A) [Farms]farms;or
(B) a farm ownedor operatedby a farmer and a place of

businessof amechanicordealerin implementsof husbandry
locatednot morethan[100] 150milesawayfor thepurposeof buying,
selling, trading, loaning and leasing,demonstrating,repairing or
servicingthe implementof husbandry.
(3) Specialmobile equipmentnot exceedingninefeet two inchesin

width may be driven,hauledor towedbetweensunriseand sunseton
highwaysotherthanfreeways.

(4) The departmentmay regulatethe operationof special vehicles
subjectto this subsectionwhichregulationsmayprohibit theoperationof
specialvehicleson certaindaysor during certainhours.

(5) An implementof husbandryor vehicleusedexclusivelyfor highly
perishablecropsfor processingand not exceeding14 feet 6 inches in
width maybe operatedon highwaysother thanfreewaysbetweensunset
and sunriseonly during the period of May 20 to October 15. The
implementor vehicle,when usedat this time, shall have two rotating
yellow beaconsandvehicularhazardsignal lampsoperating.

(6) Commercialimplementsof husbandrynot exceeding12 feetin
width, including wheels and tires, may be driven, hauled or towed
betweensunriseandsunseton highwaysotherthanfreeways.
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Section7. Section9017of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 9017. Refunds.

(e.2) Agriculturalpowertakeoff—A personshall be reimbursedthe
full amountof the tax imposedby thischapterif the personusesor buys
liquidfuelsor fuels on which the tax imposedby this chapterhas been
paidand consumesthemto loadfor deliveryor to unloadat alarmfeed,
feedproducts, lime or limestoneproductsfor agricultural usefrom a
vehicle by means of a power takeoff, provided the fuel usage IS
documentedonly byan electronicmonitoring deviceusedin conjunction
with an electronically controlled engine. Reimbursementsshall be
documentedonly asprovidedin this subsection,and no reimbursement
shallbe basedupon anyform of alternativedocumentation.Claimsfor
reimbursementshallbefiledwith the departmenton a quarterlybasisand
mustbefiled within 60 daysfollowing the endof thequarterfor which
reimbursementis being claimed. The provisionsof subsection(I) except
for diefiling feeprovisionshall applyto claimsfor reimbursementunder
thissubsectiontothe extenttheyare not inconsistentwith thissubsection.

Section8. The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9017(e.2)shall applyto liquid
fuelsandfuels consumedon or after the first day of the first full calendar
quarterfollowing theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1138(a)shall take effect in 120

days.
(2) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROvED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


